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Details of Visit:

Author: stevieclt
Location 2: Cheshire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 27 Nov 2007 11:00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 65
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Brooklyns Babes @Brooklynscrewe
Website: http://www.brooklynsbabes.com
Phone: 01270215600

The Premises:

Small place on the Nantwich Road in Crewe above a shop. Friendly, clean, with front and rear
entrances. Two main bedrooms as there are usually two girls working each day. There is a small
car park at the rear but there is plenty of parking in the side streets.

The Lady:

Described on the website as "stunning looks and blonde hair she is 20 yrs of age and stands at a
petite 5ft 6 inches in height, this girl is pure Catwalk material, size 8 figure, 34C - 22 - 34". To be
honest this is not entirely true. I'm no expert on ages but I don't think she is 20, I would not describe
her as catwalk material and even Nina admitted that she is a "curvy" size 8.
Why do parlours do this? Come on Brooklyns, let's have some honesty!

The Story:

I decided to have a break from my usual girl here and see one of the new girls. From the description
on the website I chose Nina as I fancied having a romp with a ( different ) fit young blonde, however
as you can imagine I was a little disappointed when I finally met Nina because of the reasons stated
above.

I had made a booking for 11:00am but it was after 11:15 when Nina finally entered the room
wearing a basque, thong and hold up stockings. After greeting me with a kiss she gave me the
usual massage with talc, touching all the right areas which got me rock hard and ready for action.

She explained about the extras that she did - OWO,deep throat,CIM, facials etc. She also does anal
but after looking at my thick cock she told me with a smile that "there was no way that would fit up
my bum".

She started with OWO which then developed into a session of very wet deep throat as I stood at the
end of the bed and watched her take my full length in her mouth. After a while we moved back onto
the bed where she applied the condom and climbed on top for a ride. I could feel the sap rising so
we changed position with Nina on her back with her legs up in the air and as I slid my length back
inside her I hooked her legs over my shoulders and gave her a good banging.
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As I approached the point of no return, I was thinking about finishing either in her mouth or over her
face but nature decided for me and I filled the rubber while I was still inside her.

After a quick clean up, I junped back in the shower while Nina kindly made me a cuppa.

I suppose I would recommend Nina to other punters, she does give a good service and has a
welcoming personality, but she isn't quite my type for the reasons given earlier. So it's back to my
usual girl on my next visit.
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